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MINUTE OF MEETING HELD ON 4 APRIL 2012 
n attendance: John Comrie (JC) Chair, Tom McCormack (TM), Margaret 
hderson, Fiona MacLeod (FM) Treasurer, Janice Oldroyd (JO), Gail Baxter 
[GB) Gordon Stewart (GS) Vice Chair, Andrew Gilmour (AG) Secretary 
4pologies: Bert Kirkham 
41so present: Cllr Sophia Coyle (Cllr C) John Downie 
Minute of Previous Meeting: There was no minute of the previous meeting 
available. 
Matters Arising: Although there was no formal minute there were 2 items 
From the previous meeting which was carried forward in relation to whether 
or not the Community Council could make a financial donation to the village 
Diamond Jubilee Celebrations. 
Cllr C had e-mailed NLC Roads & Transportation re traffic issues in the 
village asking them to reconsider their previous decision regarding a 
crossing point at the shops. Cllr C will provide a copy of their response when 
it is received. 

Police Report: As there were no Police Officers attending there was no 
report made. 
Treasurer’s Report: FM advised that funds held were f2,978 with nothing 
outstanding 
Correspondence: NLC Council Minutes 
NLC Weekly Planning Lists, no applications in area 
Note of conference for ASCC on 18 April in Dunblane Hydro 
Letter to Albert Bartlett and Sons thanking them for sponsorship of 
Christmas Lights at the Church 
Letter to Frank McCool NLC Cemeteries Manager complaining about 
entrance to the cemetery ie flooding of the path. Mr McCool phoned Cllr C to 
discuss. JO to phone Mr McCool. 
Newsletter from Scottish Govt.- The voice of experience forum reshaping 
care for older people AGM Tudor Hotel Airdrie 23 May 
Letter from John Fleming NLC Head of Central Services regarding the 
Community Council minute of 5 October 201 1 regarding the decision to 
purchase a gift for the previous secretary. NLC wanted to know if this was an 
honoraria. It was agreed that was the case and to advise NLC 
Community Council Year End Audit. Accounts to be forwarded to the 
Auditor. 
Correspondence accepted proposed by FM seconded by GS 
AOCB: It was agreed that the Community Council would sponsor a bouncy 
castle for the village Diamond Jubilee Celebrations up to a limit of f200. 
Proposed by FM seconded by GB. 
Cllr C handed over a cheque from f200 from Andrew Hepburn for the jubilee 
celebrations. Passed to GS for the diamond jubilee committee. 
John Downie introduced himself and asked if the Community Council were 
aware of the increase in vandalism etc in Waddell Avenue including damage 
to cars, and cable theft. There was a general discussion on how this could 
be tackled. Cllr C advised that she would raise the situation with Senior 
Police Officers. 
JO gave a final reminder to all, of the village Diamond Jubilee Celebrations 
at the social club on 3 June. 
Date of Next Meeting; May’s meeting was cancelled due the hall being used 
as a polling station for the local council elections therefore the next meeting 
was scheduled for 6 June starting at 7.30pm 

A discussion also took place on wind turbines going up in the area. 
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